MONASH UNIVERSITY MALAYSIA

HEAD OF SCHOOL’S RECOMMENDED STUDY PLAN FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDENT EXCHANGE
(This form is to be completed by the Head of School)

School
Arts and Social Sciences

Partner University
Uppsala University

Country
Sweden

City

Campus
Uppsala

Monash Course Name
Bachelor of Arts and Social Sciences & Bachelor of Communication and Media Studies

Monash Course Code
A2006 & A2007

This recommended study plan is only applicable for exchange applications commencing in Year / Semester (Year 2017 Semester 1):

Year
2019

Semester
1 & 2

This recommended study plan is for the exchange duration of (in Monash Semesters):

One Semester

Two Semesters

What is the tenure of the exchange period? (eg February to April)

Uppsala 'Autumn' Semester (Monash semester 2): August to early January

Uppsala 'Spring' Semester (Monash semester 1): Mid-January to June

The academic year in Sweden is divided into two semesters. The academic year consists of 40 weeks (20 weeks per semester), and begins with the autumn semester and finishes with the spring semester. There are no formal holiday periods during the semester. There are however short breaks over Christmas and Easter.
Additional requirements by the partner university (if any)

1. **WAM requirement:** Please refer to MAP website
2. **Module directory:** [https://www.monash.edu/study-abroad/partners/uppsala-university#tabs_1262901-03](https://www.monash.edu/study-abroad/partners/uppsala-university#tabs_1262901-03)
3. **Full time study load:** 30ects (24cpts Monash) Please refer to this link for more details: [https://www.monash.edu/study-abroad/partners/uppsala-university#tabs_1262901-03](https://www.monash.edu/study-abroad/partners/uppsala-university#tabs_1262901-03)
4. **Module level details:** All courses are labelled with the cycle (First or Second) and the In-Depth Level. The cycle refers to the level of the program as a whole, whereas the “In-Depth Level” refers to the level of the course within that specific program, or cycle. For example, in some higher education systems you may describe a course as being a “second year course” or a “200 course” (the “In-Depth Level”) within a Bachelor’s degree program (the cycle). The “In-Depth Level” is expressed in terms of the expected number of credits a student will have completed within that specific subject area by the time they take that course.

5. **Area of study offered in Uppsala University:**
   - Economic History
   - History
   - Informatics and Media
   - Social and Economic Geography
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monash Unit Code</th>
<th>Monash Unit Title</th>
<th>Monash Semester</th>
<th>Host Unit Code</th>
<th>Host Unit Title</th>
<th>Host Unit Points</th>
<th>Equivalents Monash Credit Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMU2140</td>
<td>States and markets</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2SK621</td>
<td>Development, Democracy and Governance</td>
<td>7.5 credits</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMU2140</td>
<td>States and markets</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2SK576</td>
<td>Comparative Welfare States</td>
<td>7.5 credits</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMU2625</td>
<td>Borders, people and identity: Migration in the 21st century</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5HA358</td>
<td>Migrants and Minorities in Swedish History</td>
<td>7.5 credits</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMU3570</td>
<td>International relations</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2SK143</td>
<td>International Politics</td>
<td>7.5 credits</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Recommendation by Head of School**

Professor Helen E S Nesadurai  
Head of School  
25/9/2018  
Date

**Confirmation by Monash Abroad Malaysia**

I confirm that Monash University has a current Exchange Agreement with the recommended Partner University and that the recommendation is consistent with the Exchange Agreement.

Hoo Sze Ling  
Monash Abroad  
11 October 2018  
Date